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'HER. IDENTITY ESTABLISHED. OSCAR wa rrex nox. axd the; demagogue problem.V
I

IIOIV TO BEHAVE, IX A TIJEATRE.
In view of complaints evoked by the

bad manner of some theatre-goer- s.

Botly of Murtlerrtl Ixn Whltmorc to Another Svih4 Kinder"' v Front tl This R ;tilT-tl-
w Only One Amerlrw

Has. ItiJnk C'orreipondcnt Thelie AOfttraeMl l'rlrate Jtnrlul hy Soutli 111,4 Most ISeccnt Kffort
Kclntiv-- s kviie of Murder f5tinJ Proiioiuioca Surxrior.to I'oeU Ma.In Its town. The fharlntmiFuMLshers.j. p. c.vi.nwT;r.Ti

D. A. TOMPKINS iTKivg xsijj trow Us. I terjdeoo.
Aatton'H txlxtmoe 'Jt-- a Up In Their
Nu ay North "arolliia Intested

. With T1mii Man Who Attackssear
Judiciary Dang-crcuis-.

To the EdHor of The Observer:very Day in the Year.

To the Editor of The Observer: ,

Since your gceat Journal has n su-
perior In the republic a a patron of
letters, I hope the following poetic
Rem and personal sketch will p tease
you and" obtain place In your

This Is a country which la condu
cive to demagogue, as In Tact allsubscription prucE:

Courier recently entered these ad-
monitions: - ..

"ix.n't bo late In getting to, the Aca'-dem- y
of Music,

"liont swe&r a"r""ffre""-wwaai?- er of the
theatre anit Insist upon pushing forward
to your seat, disturbing the punctual
people and, displaying a.t the name timeyour owa. very bad manners. - -
"Ion't fo out between th sets.
"Don't applaud every siriger on the

statre, ar.d don't Ihs'rt that e'ery singer
thull come baek and do it all over.'.'

The News and Courier further sub-
mits, among a few other suggestions.

countries la which the-peo- pie play

Harrison. N. J., Jan. S. Its Identity es-

tablished beyond dispute, the body of
murdered Lena WTdtmcre Is to be ac-

corded rrlvate burial by re'atlves.'lt will
be gent to Schenectady, the horn1! of her
youth. This arrangement was concluded
by the. husband to Jay after a solitary
viflUcr. the undertaHtr, had been admit-
ted to his pr on celt Binca TheoJwc
Will more waa" dttatned;-- in comiaction
With tlie niuruer of Ms wife ha tas been
lit close confinement but to-da- y be ex- -

Daily
Oscar Warren Eoland, of Brewton. a prominent part are. And In this r...V-0-

... 4.W
... :.oj

Alabama, who has been called "one of j tlma tne misdoings of the wealthyOn year .....
f;x months ...
Tire months nature a sweetest souis, xioias inorh.i, i malefactors make morethe fleld

otherwiseSemi-Weekl- y. wouldpromising than itSchool, Mebane, and 'was
" formerly i...ri.oa

... .wCat year
Hi rronths ......
Tnret mouths- ... itc.m1 a Bl.h tt . . .'ii. 1ia hntv frjtn

professor In Ruskln Cave College, I be and a corresponding Increase In
Tennejee4 and then in the Meridian j the number of them Is eeen all over
Male College of Mississippi. As hand- - .th country. The saddest fact !s thatBome as Lord Byron. Professor Bo--

- U'e t"" - the morsue. 1 here may be opposition on
toatre aster the performance begins tn jrt of Mrs. v tutmi.re a lamiiy

land Is Just 24 the age at which-th- e people are being blindly led on- -! ought to be kept out In the lobby the husband taking of the
Dody t unless a kerioud cliai.fc"e .is pre-

sently niado iigaim' blm. It was said his
cialn. could hardly be denied.

Whltinore- who Liave way to occasional

Hyron wrote the flrat canto of Childe j ward by them, because of premised
Harold. Professor Boland is & pro-- 1 on --ok -- Mm

until the. close of the flrt act, and
ivill be kept out if the managers of '"oij'ui U" J U uuia auaa

on the trains for less money and so
forth. It Is the greatest problem facthe theatre have any regard for .the iurms ot we.'i ing Saturday, hiu idms.:if

well in band to-d- and to ills keepru.cuss of the performances or the i ur.pmrtMl m a cht.;rfui (rMe of mind. ing the Amerkan people to-da- y. It
la the only question . which can reallypleasure ana comrort-o- r tne audi- - tie would. liave bf.!n glail to have receiv- -

' ed cailei'H other, than the undertaker but In its true sense be called a problem

liflc writer, rather sombre in tone- -In
most of his work, reminding one

of CoA-pe- and Pollock. He has been
classed by some Of the principal' pa-
pers of the .West as "one whose name
Is destined, to live in both song and
story." Sortie, of his epigrams are as
brilliant as those of Themistocles and
one who reads hla philosophical writ-
ings will marvel that they should

The money, the race question, the
question of' peace or war, cannot be
compared with It. for .tied up In the
power and sway of these demagogues
infesting this country la the existence

PCBUSUOVS' AXSOCXCEMJiNT.

No 34 South Tryon street. Telephone .
' nuinhfra: JJesJuess oft ice.- - Bell "

f, city editor r.ffiee, H'-- 'phone m;
ne editor's ottice. Bell 'phone .34.

A subscriber in ordering the adaresa
of his paper changed, will pleae

the address in which It a go-

ing at the time be. asks lor the
chiinse to be medf.

Advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertisers rm--y feel euro
hit through trie columns of this

paper they may resell all Charlotte
m. a portion of the best peupie in

this fctate and upper Soutli Carolina.
Tnl paper fives eorripo"deiita as

vide latitude as It thirks public pol-

icy icrtnltt, but It Is In no cu.se re-

sponsible p r their views. It 1 much
preferred thru town
their names to thciraiU'les. especlal-l- y

in cases where they attack persons
or Institutions, though this Is not

The editor , reserves the
right to rive the names of correspon-
dents when thev are demandd for
th purpose of personal satisfaction.
To receive cno.Ideratkn a e n.;i.Uel-- .
rstlon must be cropii.anie.l by trie
true rai.ie of tlie correspondent.

I have, sprung from one so young of this great and prosperous nation as

thin Win not permitted. . . ,
The-- aoeno ot tho murder drew a Mr

Crowd to-d- ay and though tho weather
was biting told and- th-- s wind whiriied
unpleajiantly over th- - rcfu.r9 tilled
swamp, boln men. and women stood ex-

pectantly around the liul pond which
furnished the earliest evidence of the
crime.

The anonymous Utter received by the
pollci soma' days uko in which. the writer
tsaid that- le had accompanied tlia woman
to the Hats and there Huuned her with
'blown on the head, may prove important
evidence.. The wiiier denied that lie had

mutea tney nave too much of the
classic flavor, except for the "few and
the fit," in thia age of greed..

I was so greatly pleased with one
of I'rbfvK-so- r .Boland's rts;ent peorns
that I secured it for The Observer
tiftfif if Vi . I . t,u.n t.a.i i.i. .....I . .. n

enc." To awh!ch The Columbia State
adds these "don'ts:"

"Iior.'t talk In tho- theatre for public
cr.DMimptii. n; h it you Buy may bs very
valualdt. b'it tbo you ur

full value for their money from
the a tag, end your eniightnlng mm-men- ts

g;ve them too mut.lt for too Utile.
iin. the actors may not ftpprcciate the

competition.
"lloti't aiptnud prams l.urely
"Don't rufiaw or pitftile' at pathetic

p n la. It' it is tiectasary to do M or
to n y. cry.

"Oon't eat peanuts. The crarltlnff of
flie tdirlln ni y ciitise misooner ptlon on
the part of t' e nrti.it on tr staife,, who
may drop 'Madam Hutterfl'y' and take
ip a strlnK on Voon Kinc.'

'lfi l furppt" that lti jiiht as ride to
rtisttii-- a singer en thn ataKe as ft aintrer,
in a prlvato parlor. and that tlmT"r-- f

irm'-- r upon the htag being nc re
an rih-- t than the one In the

liirlor. Is the mere r!i!y annoyed by a
discordant, note In the audience."

Theie Instructions appear to cover

the ground pretty well. We repro--

kilied the woman but tuKKested that she I coterie of a rtlovers as superior to

one of the' great powers of the earth.
The ability of th people to govern

themselves has never been - proven.
Elect our Supreme Court and Senate
of the United States by the people,
led on . by the 'demagogues, and see
where wa shall land within fifty years.
The' average citizen of America, tak-
ing all the negroes and Immigrants
and others ullowed the privilege of
suffrage, is not- able to govern him-
self. In Greece and Rome centuries
ago, when the intelligence of those
people as a race Was equal to that

Poe'a Annabel Lee. J hope you will
i.ke It. . -

The South should be proud of Pro-
fessor Holand, her brilliant son and
ahe will bt even more so when he

A" .beautiful shade, nice length, a good quality and a.

fine fitting .Raincoat, and the price is cheap enough

............ ........ .......$15.0Q
We hayc a real good stock of other Raincoats in neat

completes . the novel on which he la
now engaged dealing with existing

MOXOW, JAMARV 0, 108. conditions in the South entitled of our national House of Representa-
tives, nt failed, and
those, the grandest nations that have"Southern Tears." W. 11. II.

. 'UY OWN KUHY MAY." -

had probably drow ned Ijereelf U ause of
chagrin when she it over her aer.ses
and foiind that her clothing, hid been
stripped .from her. It now" uppears. ac-

cording to tiu polio, that. the handwrit-
ing iu thia letter bears strtkif.g raciii-blanr- e

to tho writing in the letters re-

ceived by Mrs. WhJttnore's sister which
purported to eomo ironi Airs. Whit more
but must,, have been written lifter her
death.
Another Arret,t In Ihe. Harrison Slur-tie- r

Cam
New y ot k, Jan. 5. A chance re-

mark led to tho arrest y of
Calob Kvans," a time clerk employed
by th Third, avenue elevated rail-

road and an acquaintance of Theo-
dore S. Whltrnore, whose, wife was
murdered in Harrison, N. J. The uf-leg-

remark quoted Whitmore as

.

AX F.XTIUM ELY I SUIT L M W. now e" "net practically as a countVrr'Orey- Mixtures and Strip es and Solid BlacksI snt In my chair on a cold "wintry eve
While the an w laden wind was at r.lav.
And t sung to myself of a, dear angel . ... . $3.50 to $25.00

' In it January issue The World's ,juee them here .bfcause a reliable
Work presents a fine portra.it and bl- - j Wof k upon "The Ktiquette of the Ide-

ographical f ketch of Prof. Joseph atre"' may be lacking, or at least not
Austin Holmes ua a leading ligure in j in general use. If any one hereafter
the President's movement f"r con-fon- nulsanct). feasant in Charlotte's
serving the natural resources of the j Academy of Music h,ill plead as an
countrv. Professor' Holmes' works j excuse that he didn't know how to

one
Whom i knew as My Own Ruby May.
'Twf.s a b mif of my bouI und no pen can

describe
The heartfelt Amotion and despair
As I sunt:: "1 hae lost the dear girl

of in V heart.
Tl e who I think Iseffect that he. would Pn so fair."having- said In

itava tone uLnre made his name known behave in " "'. steal home Pome morning peiore nia It was Ule ... mv r nftv
As professor able to blame his ignorance upon ineall ever North Carolina. night term as a motorman was ended ten,

and surprise his wife. Kvans was ' And the hairs of my head were all gray

And why? Because they were led on
by Cleon and Alclblades of Greece,
and 'Caesar and his predecessors of
Rome. We have them here; we have
the same love fdr gain that those peo-
ple had; but we have not the In-

telligence that they as a country had.
May education be disseminated all

over the land, to the poor and rich,
to the black and white, to the high
and the low, and may the love of jus-

tice go hand in hand with It, so that
ignorance and dishonesty will prevail
no more; and the hideous mbnsters
who are ready to sell the good name
of the country, and the very country
Itself for power, will be trampled un-

der. Our own good and great State
has them; they are powerful; they
know not where to atop. But Just as
sure as these words are written, the
good people of North Carolina, who
supported Thomas Jefferson and who

Observer. Lut the love of my youth, uticxtlnguiahof geology at the rniverity, and lat-

er as 8tate geologist, he rendered In-

valuable mtvIco In bringing to light
the Mate's mineral and o.ther-readu- r-

party should be
It Is showing a

The. llepuhllcan
ashamed of Ite.lf.

cu ny age,
Kept "My Own Ruby May."
She hh ytiiitig when I met her ao long,

lonir ago,
Rut her beautiful, beautiful hair
I 'miM not hutA iti-'i- v wttH t

astoniHhed at his arrest and, although
he declared that he could throw no
light on the murder, he was locked
up for a hearing

Joseph Harry Hendrlckson, the
friend of Mrs. Whitmore, was

arraigned to-da- y and. In default' of
$1,000 ball, remanded to jail.

tllsht of tho years;
jes and. in promoting the cause of! painful lack of decision.-.- - It U now

good ruds. Home years ago tlie j only six months till some one mimt

United States theological Survey, with! be nominated for the presidency and
which he had long been associated, jrrchod'y in the party neems to know

took him away fTom the State and his: who will he the choice. The Pemo-flel- d

of work became a wide as thematic party on tho other hand can

'i .fe!rfPAH is m:vspapkus worried..
support the Democratic party as heiStill Continue, to ;lve Themselves,

M....I. I ,.tw,.i.i fki-if- llm .111 tin II. Hill. Intended it to be, are go.lng to riseAccording to The World's maK.5 up its minu. it Knows tne man ........ .............country.
u r. V,- ,- lnnn .ni. AlllCTlCail "Si t llllt kill." up and in righteous Indignation run

out of tho State the contemptible,Work, he is "chler or the ruei-icstin- g, "" ....a--.- . .

department o, the United Stafs tie-- 1 years. We don't change our "'"heeon,
logical Survey, and Is largely rc-pon- fven when otir minds have changed. America-Japanes- e situation and

hypocritical political tricksters Infest-
ing it. May God speed the day!

.So, to me. It still seemed h was fair.

MTille I Rat there alone. Oh, so lonely
and Kid,

I recalled i many dreams of delight
That deliehted my heart In her love's

beamifiK day
And my soul In ps night.
Then my fong fell away I forgot how to

sing -

Every note died away In rfr room,
And tho dreams of my youth like a spec-

tre there stood
But to rjaze on my soul In Its gloom.

Then I paze-- at the fire while the flame
leaping high,

Sangia eoi-.u- ; which to me seemed to say:
"Why lament precious one for the prize

you have lost.
For tlie dear angel one Ruby May?
Why despair In defeat, she was only a

Klrl,
There are million nnd millions

For take this and consider Jt, andalhle or the administration's tiolleV comment upon me tl ucriv- -

We can't understand South faro- - merits. Hie papers print ed

of recialiing the coal lamls of the
keep on considering it, and your time
will not bo wasted: that man who at-

tacks the Judiciary of 'this country.
State or national, Is a danger and
curse to the State, and has no right
to be at large in it.

interview with Viscount Aoki, tne
retiring ambii-ssado-r of Japan to the
I'nited .states, in which he Is niuoted
fr.om San Krtintlsco as saying that
'Japan would consider as an offensive
action any uttempt on the part of
tho United States to exclude the
Japanese, and take this as a text en
.1V1I..I. l.i KiiuA lmv art!el..sa Vii-oiin- t

I't the railroads voluntarilypublic domain for all the people." , I'"- -

He Is further d. -- crihej
"

"a a mah tucc lis own passenger fares! Hoes
i'"1.ody be Governor Ven-

ture

want to orof scientific; training end of adven-- i
"tor or something In t ha t Htate ?and imagination, tvho has otl.

ducted the Important coal teels for;
lX( li'li;T Ui:T ltltris.have'the government which demon-- 1

And if these soulless, howling dem
agogues bring on a conflict of Juris
dictions which will again open the

uut I Knew that tne name am not Know wounds of- sectionalism, may we-b-o
trated fuel values and opened t!ie ... i!.....,..... 1 jiiu'tiirils niul Slrlk- -' ,i..rUii ..( thiu .interview bus directed from above how to deal with

them. W. W. iMOT.

I"S-- ' ! V 7 t . Jf -
Raleigh dallies please copy:

DIXXEll WAS OX VANCE..

W'ay to great economies." Professor Tenants In New Vork City not yet been published here. Lacking
Holmes' recent public service In dem-- l Itewhiw n CrW-Po- lkM lloisTtty ihl, denial, Tho Journal des Debata

'" " T"t',r S,,,'ks think;, that In his Interview Aokl hasonsfratlng the great superiority of the j

placed hia finger on the real danger
to tli ateam engine when.ngfn rent!yiw york. Jan. 5. Incipient point.'

handled properly will be well rcnem-- , "Japan refu.s to admit that any- -rjots brfke ()Ut ofJ tho Eat 8Je. to-

daybered. The World's Work does him, ,. where on the globe the Japanese are
as a result of the tension ....!.. i,.,i ,,., .u- - .i "

How the Famous North Carolina War
, lf,v,, ,' .

how I loved '
My darling My Own Ruby May.

On the flame ns It leaped was the" like-
ness of her.

Whom my soul had so long wished to
see,

And I cried In my Joy as I saw her dear
face:

"It Is thee! O My dear, it Is thee!"
Lut as soon as the sound ot my voice

had been heard
The sweet picture had vanished away,

had vanished away,
And I leaped-- to my feet disappointed and

sad,-
For 'twas rot her My Own Ruby 'May.

Then I gazed at the clock on the old
mantel-tre- e

Governor Ixint an Innocent Bet
Anecdote Relate! by iFonner Sen-
ator ITowill, of Pennsylvania.than justice. I'nlilce An- -' Im"-""- """"" " "- -no more

To the Editor of The Observer:

5CIn the year 1S98 and also in 1900
wrote a series of stories for your

says the paper. Japan claims to
have wot the absolute right to be
treated us a great power everywhere
and under all circumstances."

In the opinion of one paper, if the
two governments cede to tho senti-
ments of the people and the logical

drew Jackwon, however, he wsia not
4orn In North Caiollna. but In South

'arollna, wherefore . we call upon
these sometimes contendii g States to
recognize with gladness a , mutual

'possession.

paper, touching upon the history of
the revolution-- and President Wash

the landlords and the striking
tenants and before the disorder were
quelled by the police reserves, which
were tilled fr'om several precincts,
triatiy combatants were injured and five
were (irreMeJ. The police used' their
clubs freely, but there was no way to
obtain the number of Injured, a.s thty
Sere hurried away and cared for by

Tlie disorders were general
throughout the alTetjted district.

The most serious trouble occurred
on liast Seventh Htreet, where a lan l- -

nccc.-ihtttc- of the situation a conflict j ington's visit to your town In 1791.
You may recall these articles.

So content with Its lot in the world,
I;ut my mind took Its flight to tiie days MEN'S OVERCOATS ,

AX EMPHATIC CASK OF MTV.
The movement now on foot In the

North Cflro.nia branch of the South-
ern Cotton Association to raise an as-

sessment with trie primary objet t of

would uppear imminent.
"Hut Japan is without money and

America is not ready," It adds; "con-
sequently wii will doubtless sea uoth
nations charnp at their bits a while
longer."

The Oaulols believes that friendly
and tactful powers at Washington
will prevent a break. It feara only
that the American people may be-

come excited.
Ituron Kurlno, the Japanese om- -

v'no had been tillable to collectviplng out. the asrtoduUon's Indebted-- 1 lord

of my youth
And returned with the picture of a girl.
There was none In tho earth thut to me

was so fair,
So accomplished, so lovely, so gay,
As the deur precious one whoso picture I

saw .

The one I had lost Ruby May.

There I stood all alone In the silence of
night

While the world nnr1 Its host were asleep
And beheld in my mind the fair pit ture

of her
Which I kt.ew that ho mortal could keep.
V'hlle I Mood there entranced by the

vision so deaf
I was sharply disturbed by a groan
And, letting the image escape from my

mind.

I enclose you herewith a little story
about the late Governor VtCnce, whom
I frequently met In' Washington when
I served In the United States Senatn.

GEORGE It. PRO WELL,
Curator, Historical Society of York

'County. , .

Vork, Pa., Jan. 3d,- 1908.
About fifteen years after the close

of the w;ar Governor Zeb Vance, of.
North Carolina, and a party of inti-
mate friends were stopping for a day
at the Benbow House, at Greensboro,
that State'.

While passing through a hall In
this hostelry, the Governor and his
party saw a strange looking, comical-shape- d

leather case, more than a doz- -

riess toward its president, Mr. C. CI relit, ordered his tenants to remove
Moore, phniil l ly all mentis meet j the American and Socialist flags, wliii
with prnn.pt uc,c.s. Tlie re nowi which the strikers had decorated tho bnsador .to Trance, to-da- y gavo out

l nuiniit. Tlie landlord, was hooted a statement mat he was conv .nceunKr.nr tl O.lA 1., ...t-- .owlng Mr '!.i,t t.., pmiI the inini un.l nihir'ilmt VUeonnt Aokl onlv meant that
end It I) bce.rr.e,-6(.tk,.r- wh." wtre noidfiig a mass I Japan would consider offensive

for 1( k of this meeting In the iiou.se and he railed "special legisra-tlo- against Japanese,
ary and expense,
known that solely

fdmllar. for Instance, to the ex- -
elusion act- - agaln.st the Chinese.' I discovered the groan was my own.

monev his financial affairs are now Tlie striking tenants
! rented the. aH'f 'irnnce of the otllccrsMembers of the asso--j atJ , lh M trlttl-

-
followed, the

elation BhouM f 1. such default on used their night sticks vlg-the- lr

part as a gcunH .for repriach ' omusly. '' Klvo protecting tenants.

1 again sat me down in my chair to re-- en feet in length. It was resting on
THE "DRVS" SNOWED UNDER. fleet, a box supposed to contain some kind

to be wiped .out St the earliest pes-- j
!b'le moment. . Mr. Mo. .re has travel--

.'"
Medium and Lightweight Overcoats in Solid Black,

fancy and neat Colors; latest lengths," $7.50 to $22.50

MEN'S FINELY TAILORED SUITS

You get value as well as a fit m one of our Michaels-StenrSuit- s.

You save $5.00 to $10.00 on each Suit.
"KNEE PANTS

One of the biggest stocks to be found in Charlotte and'
one of the best made lines shown, from. .50c. to $1.50

Ages 3 to 17 years. -

FEATHERWEIGHT HATS

A beautiful quality in Silk Sweat Black Featherweight
Hat ... ....$10

Crush Hats, Black and Colors. . . .77. . . . .$1.00 to $2.00

Hawcs' $3.00 Hats, latest style, Black and Colors; cut
price ..... ..... .... ...,2.00

You never go amiss on the Stetson at. .$3.50 to $5.00

Dilworth at ... . . ... ... $2.50

THE "KNOX" SHOE

Hiiiicwmit battered, were arrested.
Hardly hud order Iteen restored Bt

this point when the police reserves

And to sing to myself the sad lay.
For my soul was so sore, and dejected,

and pained,
O'er tjifc loes of My Own Ruty May.
I was eld nnd tho grave I so soon should

descend
That my hope was to live but a day;
Hut Hio hours ol my life in the future

Should be
Full of thought for My Own Ruby May.

Prohibition Campaign v In Clevclnntl
Only rieryit to IriTe,- - tho Ntim- -

' Iht if SoIimmi. Prohibitionists ;o

In Coltl Comfort. v,,
Cleveland, O, Jan, 6. Three years

ago the anti-saloo- n league began Its
active campaign 'In thltf city for local
option. To-da- y tme-fourt- h of the

ed over the State, his expenses ad-- ! were, hurried to Linst Twelfth street,
vam-e- from hi Van pocket, organ-- ' " ,1''1 s'lndntr tenants were making

a demonstration ngainst a landlord,l7.!hg the cotton growers aril ri, !ng n ,,., U) , he flying of rcl
them h'i' the;- 'i'-r- t a trertirn-- j n:iK- - over his property. The crot l

cious Jrifttlciiie over the joi e of lail'-- to oh.-- the po'ic-- order to d!s-- it. II y "a ' area is "dry." The county i If the angels- ef loe will but hear my

of an outfit, they knew not what.
The oddity of the case attracted

their attention, and they all began to
speeulate about Its contents.

There was a wide difference of
opinion, each advancing his own the-
ory. '

"It Is a relic of.the war. or one of
Judge Schenek's curios of the Revo-
lutionary battle at Guilford Court
House," said Colonel Blank.

"Shouldn't he surprised if It con-tnl-

the last re.llcs of the Confeder-
ate treasury left here 'by somebody,"
Interjected one of the party.

.. "Nonsense," said Governor Vance. "
can solve the mystery at once without
asking the proprietor of the ,hotel.
That case contain a telescope, and It

belongs to some oiiei who. Is going up

hi,l. ..-- e I"'- -' and m set upon "on rimui. find tor has lust reiior'etl thai there1 request
1ick one woman, it !s reportedton an Influence

rii?ht ' find : hi h
j ivi-o- . inn nior., unlonna in the eitv.Or the God of nil grace hear my plea. .

'nee were fil.-- wn !' riilefvd in risible during the
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